Improving crop yields are essential to meet the increasing pressure of global food demands. The loss of high quality land, the slowing in annual yield increases of major cereals, increasing fertilizer use, and the effect of this on the environment all indicate that we need to develop new strategies to increase grain yields with less impact on the environment. One strategy that could help address this concern is by narrowing the yield gaps of major crops using improved genetics and management. The objective of this study was to determine wheat (Triticum spp. L.), barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), and canola (Brassica napus L.) yields and production gaps in Alberta. We used 10 years of data (2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014) to understand yield variability and input efficiency at a farmers' specified level of management, and the yield potential under optimal management to suggest appropriate pathways for closing yield gaps. Significant management gaps were observed between attainable and actual yields of rainfed wheat (24%), barley (25%), and canola (30%). In addition, genetic gaps (i.e., gaps due to genetic selection) in wheat, barley, and canola were 18, 12, and 5%, respectively. Genetic selection with optimal crop management could increase yields of wheat, barley, and canola significantly, with estimated yield gains of 3.42, 1.92, and 1.65 million tons, respectively, each year under rainfed conditions in Alberta. This paper identifies yield gaps and offers suggestions to improve efficiency in crop production.
INTRODUCTION
Improving crop yields is essential to meet the increasing demand for food driven by the increasing population and income growth in the 21st century. One strategy that could address this concern is by quantifying the production capacity of farmland to identify ways to increase the yield of major crops (Patrignani et al., 2014) . This can be achieved by using high yielding management practices (Yang et al., 2008) , and closing yield gaps between farmers' actual yield and potential yield Licker et al., 2010; Tilman et al., 2011; Mueller et al., 2012) . Miminizing yield gaps in major crops by using optimal management practices may lead to improvements in production, while offering both environmental benefits and economic value. Assessing the yield gaps in major field crops can help us understand yield variability, yield potential, and the input efficiency of major crops and may indicate appropriate pathways for improving agricultural efficiencies (Fischer et al., 2009; Carberry et al., 2013; Van Ittersum et al., 2013) .
Yield gap analysis uses data from field experiments, satellites, simulation models, or a combination of these to understand yield variability and potentiality (Lobell et al., 2005 (Lobell et al., , 2009 Lobell, 2013; Van Ittersum et al., 2013) . Recent studies in the US and internationally have shown that yield gaps exists in wheat (Triticum spp. L. -Fischer et al., 2009; Carberry et al., 2013; Patrignani et al., 2014) , maize (Zea mays L. -Egli and Hatfield, 2014a; Rufo et al., 2015) , rice (Oryza sativa L. -Roel and Plant, 2004; Yang et al., 2008) , and soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr. Egli and Hatfield, 2014b] . Mueller et al. (2012) determined that for most major crops, 60-80% of global yield variability is related to climate, fertilizer application, and irrigation. This variation can be minimized by improving management practices that have the greatest influence on achieving crop yield potential . To date, no information is available to indicate whether the yield and production gaps exist in major field crops in Canada.
The production capacity of farmland is normally calculated as grain yield per unit area, at a standard moisture content. The starting point is actual farm yield (Y f ), which is average yield achieved in a farmer's field using the most widely accepted management practices such as sowing date, plant density, nutrient management, and crop protection (Fischer et al., 2009; Van Ittersum et al., 2013) . Other measures to quantify these gaps are attainable yield (Y a ), irrigated yield (Y i ), and potential yield (Y p ). Attainable yield is the crop yield grown under optimal management practices (i.e., recommended plant density, nonlimiting nutrient condition, effective control of biotic stresses, etc.) in farmers' fields (Van Ittersum et al., 2013) . Y a , also referred to as water-limited yield, is the most relevant benchmark for rainfed crops (Evans, 1993; Van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997) , where crops are limited by water supply and yield is influenced by soil type and field topography. Irrigated yield (Y i ) represents the yield when a crop is grown under fully irrigated conditions or systems with ample rainfall. In irrigated systems, yield under optimum management is labeled as potential yield (Y p ) when a crop is grown with nutrient and water non-limiting conditions and effectively controlled biotic stresses (Evans, 1993; Van Ittersum and Rabbinge, 1997) . Y p assumes optimal management conditions and that crop growth is determined by genetic characteristics and climatic factors (e.g., solar radiation, temperature, atmospheric CO 2 , light, etc.) (Van Ittersum et al., 2013) . The yield gap is primarily the difference between Y a (rainfed crops), or Y p (irrigated crops) and actual farm yields (Y f ).
Wheat and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) are the principal cereal grains and canola (primarily Brassica napus L.) the major oil crop, grown in Canada. Average total national production of spring wheat from 2005 to 2014 was 18.98 million tons (MMt) grown on 6.74 million ha, at an average of 2.82 t ha −1 , while barley covered 2.95 million ha producing 9.44 MMt, or 3.23 t ha −1 (Statistics Canada, 2015) . Canola was cultivated on 6.9 million ha with an average productivity of 1.86 t ha −1 over the same 10 years span (Statistics Canada, 2015) . The proportion of these crops grown in Alberta, Canada are: wheat 34% (2.31 million ha), barley 46% (1.37 million ha), and canola 32% (2.2 million ha) (Statistics Canada, 2015) . Although Alberta has the majority of irrigated land in Canada, most of the land is not irrigated.
Wheat, barley, and canola yields vary in Alberta due to genotype (cultivar), location, and management practices (Anbessa et al., 2009; O'Donovan et al., 2011; Harker et al., 2012) . Anbessa et al. (2009) reported yields from 5.5 to 8.1 t ha −1 for 25 spring barley genotypes grown across six environments in Alberta while O'Donovan et al. (2011) reported yields of 4.1 to 4.4 t ha −1 for two malting barleys grown in eight environments. Canola has been a very popular crop among Alberta farmers with the average yield ranging between 2.1 and 4.8 t ha −1 (Harker et al., 2012) , with the highest yields reported from central Alberta. However, quantification of yield variability of these crops/cultivars at a farmers' specified level of management, and their potential under optimal management conditions has not been reported. This study was based on the assumption that there exists yield and production gaps in rainfed wheat, barley, and canola in Alberta and that there is a possibility of increasing crop yields by genetic selection and optimal crop management.
The objective of this study was to calculate crop yield and yield potential for the major field crops in Alberta, and to quantify yield gaps. We also identified the gaps that exist between the different measures of yield. Finally, we discuss possible means to narrow the existing gaps. This research offers the opportunity to improve the productivity and the profitability of the three major field crops, wheat, barley, and canola, in western Canada.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Agroclimatic Conditions in Study Sites
Data on soils and climatic conditions at the research sites were collected from the closest Environment Canada or Alberta Agriculture research station within 5 km of test plots. Soil types and average seasonal precipitation over a period of 10 years are shown in Table 1 . The five soil types observed in the study locations were Gray Luvisol, Brown Chernozem, Dark Brown Chernozem, Dark Gray Chernozem, and Black Chernozem with the seasonal precipitation received ranging between 197 mm (Acadia Valley) and 288 mm (Lacombe) during the cropping season from May to August.
Yield and Yield Gap Analysis
The agronomic analysis for this study was based on 18 wheat, 20 barley, and 22 canola genotypes tested at 21 locations across north, south, and central Alberta over a period of 10 years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (Table 2) . Genotypes were selected for inclusion based on the area planted. The cultivars selected included all those that occupy >1% (10-year's average) of the total cultivated area (Agriculture Financial of nutrients based on soil types and crop demand, appropriate planting density, effective control of biotic stresses, etc.). Actual, attainable, maximum attainable, and irrigated yields were calculated as described in Table 3 . The gap between the attainable and actual yields (Y a -Y f ) is a measure of the benefit of proper crop management (i.e., management gap) which would include the proper use of fertilizers and crop protection measures. The gap between the maximum attainable and attainable yields (Y m -Y a ) is a measure of the benefit of using the optimal crop variety (i.e., genetic gap) for that region, while the difference between the maximum attainable and actual yields (Y m -Y f ) is a measure of the benefit of proper crop management plus optimal variety (i.e., total gap), together. Similarly, the gap between the irrigated and actual yields (Y i -Y f ) is a measure of adequate moisture for the crop (i.e., moisture gap), and is often measured by the difference between irrigated and non-irrigated crops. The highest yield (Y h ) indicates record wheat, barley, and canola yields observed during study period.
Statistical Analyses
An analysis of variance (ANOVA) for grain yield as determined by the genotype, year, and their interactions was done for each location separately using a randomized complete block design. A combined ANOVA was also done from the mean data from each location, to create the means data for the different statistical analyses. The effects of the genotype, location, and year as well as their first and second order interactions were determined from the ANOVA analysis. Genotypes were assumed to be fixed, and year and location effects random. The software package, Agrobase TM (1990, Agronomix Software Inc.), was used for statistical analyses. Bartlett's (1947) test was used to determine the homogeneity of variances between environments to determine the validity of the combined ANOVA on the data.
RESULTS
Actual, attainable, maximum attainable, irrigated, and the highest yield recorded for rainfed wheat, barley, and canola in Alberta are shown in Table 4 , along with the wheat yield data from Australia, China, and the UK. The 10-years average actual yields (Y f ) of rainfed wheat, barley, and canola achieved by farmers in Alberta were 3.20, 3.46, and 2.06 t ha −1 , respectively (Statistics Canada, 2015) . Similarly, average attainable yields (Y a ) were 3.96, 4.32, and 2.68 t ha −1 , for wheat, barley, and canola, respectively. Therefore, significant management gaps were observed due to difference between actual (Y f ) and attainable yields (Y a ) of wheat (an increase of 0.76 t ha −1 , 24%), barley (0.86 t ha −1 , i.e., 25%), and canola (0.62 t ha −1 , i.e., 30%) under rainfed conditions ( Table 4) .
The maximum attainable yields of rainfed wheat, barley, and canola were 4.68, 4.86, and 2.81 t ha −1 , respectively, with the average genetic gaps (i.e., the gap between attainable (Y a ) and maximum attainable (Y m ) yields) of 18% (an increase of 0.72 t ha −1 ) in wheat, 12% (an increase of 0.54 t ha −1 ) in barley, and 5% (an increase of 0.13 t ha −1 ) in canola (Table 4) . Similarly, the total gaps (i.e., the gap between actual (Y f ) and maximum attainable (Y m ) yields) were 46, 40, and 36% indicating that combination of optimal management practices and genetic selection can increase grain yields up to 4.68, 4.86, and 2.81 t ha −1 for rainfed wheat, barley, and canola, respectively, in Alberta ( Table 4) . The average irrigated yields of wheat, barley, and canola were 4.74, 4.57, and 2.77 t ha −1 , showing moisture gaps (i.e., the gap between the irrigated yield and the actual farm yield) of 48, 32, and 35%, respectively. Table 5 provides an ANOVA for grain yield as determined by the genotype, year, and location as well as their first and second order interactions. Significant variation was observed in the yield of wheat, barley, and canola between genotypes and location under optimal nutrient management. The largest variation was seen between locations (CV = 21.3%), probably due to differences in precipitation and soil type ( Table 1) . Table 6 lists the average actual, attainable, and maximum attainable yields of rainfed wheat, barley, and canola and the percent gap between these components, according to farm location in Alberta. Management gaps (Y a -Y f ) ranged between 12-40, 7-39, and 15-42% whereas the genetic gaps (Y m -Y a ) ranged between 10-32, 11-17, and 4-5% in rainfed wheat, barley, and canola, respectively. The highest yield was observed in areas which receive sufficient rainfall during the cropping season (Tables 1 and 6 ). There was a positive association (r 2 = 0.45) between grain yield and total amount of precipitation over cropping seasons (May to August), showing that location is an another factor in determining grain yield in addition to genotype. Dark Brown to Black Chernozem soils in Lacombe, Stony Plain, Ft. Kent, and Neapolis produced significantly higher yield under optimal management compared to other locations and showed higher gaps in yield (Table 6 ).
Variation also existed among wheat, barley, and canola genotypes selected for yield gaps studies. The rank-wise mean yield of the 18 wheat, 20 barley, and 22 canola genotypes evaluated at 21 sites across Aberta from 2005 to 2014 is given in Table 2 . The cultivars with the lowest coefficient of variation across the years and locations were, for wheat: Superb, Harvest, Radiant, Stettler, and CDC Abound, for barley: CDC Meredith, Champion, Xena, CDC Coalition, and Sundre, and for canola: L130, Invigor 5440, VR 9559G, and 45H29. Table 7 shows the gains in yield that are possible by minimizing yield gaps in wheat, barley, and canola in Alberta alone. Based on this study, the estimated gain in yields of wheat, barley, and canola due to optimal crop management (i.e., management gain) is 1.76, 1.18, and 1.36 million tons, respectively, which was worth $395M, $183M, and $466M (USD) annually, based on 2014-2015 cumulative average crop prices. Production gains which combined genetic selection (i.e., selection of appropriate cultivars) together with an optimal crop management were found to be 3.42, 1.92, and 1.65 million tons of wheat, barley, and canola anually which is equivalent to $769M, $297M, and $564M (USD), respectively ( Table 7) . In other words, the cost of poor genetics (i.e., selection of inappropriate cultivars) was found to be $374M (1.66 million tons) in wheat, $115M (0.74 million tons) in barley, and $98M (0.29 million tons) in canola in Alberta.
DISCUSSION
The analysis of yield gaps is important to identify the potential sources of gains in agricultural yields and to develop solutions to reduce these gaps. These solutions can increase crop yields and optimize the use of applied agricultural inputs. Our studies identified exploitable yield gaps between actual yield (Y f ), water TABLE 4 | Actual, attainable, maximum attainable, and irrigated yields of wheat, barley, and canola over a period of 10 years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) 2015; Statistics Canada, 2015) , ‡ adopted from Carberry et al., 2013; # Fischer et al., 2009 , † † average precipitation from seeding (May) to harvesting (August); 1 Anbessa et al., 2009; 2 Harker et al., 2012; 3 The Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization [CSIRO], 2012; 4 Hou et al., 2012; 5 Farmers Weekly, 2014. limited or attainable yield (Y a ), maximum attainable yield (Y m ), and irrigated yields (Y i ) in wheat, barley, and canola in Alberta.
Actual yield varied between locations and years depending on soil type, rainfall, and climate, but was often lower than attainable yield due to poor crop and nutrient management practices. The management gap between Y f and Y a can be narrowed by using site specific crop and nutrient management practices (i.e., soil testing and use of the right amount of fertilizer, planting date, and density, and effective control of biotic stresses) for the choosen cultivars, whereas, the genetic gap between Y a and Y m represents the difference between the top performing variety in that location and the varieties that were chosen. Therefore, the genetic gap can be reduced by selecting the appropriate cultivar, and these gains would continue as new and improved varieties became available. The total gap between Y f and Y m represents the genetic and management gains that can be made using better performing cultivars under optimal management condition and can be minimized when several constraints (e.g., selection of high yielding cultivars, site specific crop and nutrient management practices) are addressed simultaneously. Minimizing this total gap has the potential to offer significant improvements in yield (4.68, 4.86, and 2.81 t ha −1 of wheat, barley, and canola, respectively) under rainfed conditions in Alberta.
The moisture gap between Y f and Y i can be narrowed by irrigation for the choosen cultivars. In rainfed system, this gap is mainly determined by factors that are difficult to control including the variation in climatic conditions. The moisture gap, therefore, is usually smaller in seasons with very favorable weather conditions (Pasuquin and Witt, 2007) since adequate moisture allows for the greater utilization of available nutrients, CO 2 , radiation, and temperature, throughout the cropping season.
Yield gaps provide important guidance in the identification of these constraints. If the gaps are large despite using improved management practices, maximum/attainable yields must be limited by an unknown constraint (Pasuquin and Witt, 2007) . If the gaps are small, it is usually not economical to aim to fully reducing the gap because of the large amounts of inputs TABLE 5 | Estimates † of variance components for grain yield, genotypes, and their interactions with location and years under optimal nutrient management.
Components of variance
Wheat Barley Canola required and the high risk of crop failure and economic losses. A comparative study of yield gaps in wheat in Australia and China suggested that there is only a small gap between actual and attainable yield in Australia while the gap is much wider (32%) in China (Carberry et al., 2013) . The small yield gap in Australia, which was determined as reasonable, given the economics and risks, and was attributed to better infrastructure, agricultural institutions, and modernized farms (Carberry et al., 2013) . Although the wheat yield gap is still approximately 32% in China, targeted breeding and the availability of higher water and/or N resources have resulted in closer gaps (Carberry et al., 2013) compared to other developing countries.
Yield variation exists among wheat, barley, and canola genotypes and between locations in Alberta (Anbessa et al., 2009; O'Donovan et al., 2011; Harker et al., 2012) . Variation between locations is due to crop management, soil types, climate, and availability of moisture during cropping season. The management practices of the actual farm yield in the Alberta Prairies mainly constitutes large-scale production of a few genotypes with effective chemical weed control, higher soil disturbance due to removal of crop biomass after harvest, and reliance on synthetic nutrient formulations which can result in nutrient deficiencies in cropping systems (Martens et al., 2013) . Only 20% of the fields in Alberta have been sampled with soil tests, and many of those were only sampled every 3 years (International Plant Nutrition Institute [IPNI], 2010). In general, growers apply fertilizers based on reasons other than available soil N, such as trying to hit yield targets, using past personal experience or what other farmers have applied in their area (Heard, 2011 ). An unpredictable moisture regime also means than the additional cost of higher inputs may not be rewarded with increased yields.
Yield variation related to soil conditions, fertilizer application, the incorrect genotype, and irrigation can be minimized by adopting site specific optimal crop and nutrient management strategies, which could maximize economic returns. Soil testing, nutrient management planning, and minimum tillage/zero-till have been considered to be the top-performing best management practices (BMPs) in Alberta that can increase expected net revenue by 19, 33, and 35%, respectively, compared to the base model in brown soil zone (Crop Nutrients Council, 2007) . Testing soil and manure for nutrient content, the balanced application of manures and mineral fertilizers, adoption of direct seeding, and the application of N fertilizers in bands or placing them safe in seed rows in spring instead of pre-seed broadcasting are several ways to offset costs due to excess applications and may improve yields and nitrogen use efficiency (Alberta Agriculture and Rural Development [AARD], 2015) . In recent years, a large percentage of Albertan farmers adopted a minimum or no-tillage system. Producers using minimum tillage, however, identified fewer increases in yields compared to the tillage system, although they typically had improvements in expected net revenue due to reductions in operating costs (Crop Nutrients Council, 2007) . Plant population is another factor that limits the crop yield potential of a given environment (Lobell et al., 2009) ; increased plant population only reduced the yield gap when all other inputs were applied at the supplemental level (Rufo et al., 2015) .
Given that high quality agricultural land is being lost to development and producers are moving on to marginal lands for crop production, it is unlikely that more high quality land will be available in the future . Furthermore, cereal crop yields, including wheat and barley, have slowed to a growth rate of about 1% annually since the 1990's, and in some cases, specifically in developed countries, growth of crop yields is close to zero (Fischer et al., 2009) . This study has shown that in Alberta, compared to current production levels, gains of 46, 40, and 36% in wheat, barley, and canola, respectively, could be achieved by using more appropriate genetic and management approaches for rainfed farming, leading to a large yield gain and a reduction in production costs.
CONCLUSION
This study assessed the yield gaps of the major field crops in Alberta (wheat, barley, and canola) over a period of 10 years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) , and revealed the possibility of improving yields of the existing cultivars of wheat, barley, and canola by 24, 25, and 30%, respectively, by using proper crop management (i.e., soil testing and use of right amount of fertilizer at right time and place, planting density, and pests and disease management). Average attainable yields from the existing cultivars of wheat, barley, and canola were 3.96, 4.32, and 2.68 t ha −1 , respectively. Variation was also observed among the genotypes in each location which offers the opportunity of cultivar selection. The combination of optimal crop management practices and selection of location specific cultivars could increase grain yields up to 4.68 t ha −1 (46% higher than actual wheat yield), 4.86 t ha −1 (40% higher than actual barley yield), and 2.81 t ha −1 (36% higher than actual canola yield). This might lead to estimated yield gains of 3.42, 1.92, and 1.65 million tons of wheat, barley, and canola each year worth $769M, $297M, and $564M (USD), respectively, in Alberta.
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